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Christianity is an “either/or” propositionChristianity is an “either/or” proposition

ACTS ACTS 29: 29: the the next next chapterchapter
Trust & ObeyTrust & Obey
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11 TimTim 66::1212 FightFight thethe goodgood fightfight ofof faith,faith,

11 TimTim 11::1818 …… thatthat byby themthem youyou maymay wagewage thethe
goodgood warfare,warfare,

22 TimTim 22::33 YouYou thereforetherefore mustmust endureendure hardshiphardship
asas aa goodgood soldiersoldier ofof JesusJesus ChristChrist..

22 CorCor 1010::44 ForFor thethe weaponsweapons ofof ourour warfarewarfare areare
notnot carnalcarnal butbut mightymighty inin GodGod forfor pullingpulling downdown
strongholdsstrongholds

ProvProv 2121::3030 ThereThere isis nono wisdomwisdom oror
understandingunderstanding oror counselcounsel againstagainst thethe
LordLord..
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JerJer 2121::55 II MyselfMyself willwill fightfight againstagainst youyou withwith anan
outstretchedoutstretched handhand andand withwith aa strongstrong arm,arm, eveneven inin
angeranger andand furyfury andand greatgreat wrathwrath..

RevRev 22::1616 Repent,Repent, oror elseelse II willwill comecome toto youyou
quicklyquickly andand willwill fightfight againstagainst themthem withwith thethe swordsword
ofof MyMy mouthmouth..
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1919thth centurycentury GermanGerman
philosopherphilosopher FriedrichFriedrich
NietzscheNietzsche despiseddespised
ChristianityChristianity asas thethe religionreligion
ofof weaklingsweaklings.. HeHe spentspent thethe
lastlast yearsyears ofof hishis lifelife insaneinsane..

NovelistNovelist SinclairSinclair Lewis,Lewis,
winnerwinner ofof thethe 19301930 NobelNobel
PeacePeace PrizePrize forfor literatureliterature
foughtfought GodGod.. HisHis novelnovel
ElmerElmer GantryGantry mockedmocked
ChristianityChristianity.. Lewis’sLewis’s fightfight
againstagainst GodGod costcost himhim hishis
sobriety,sobriety, andand hehe dieddied aa
hopelesshopeless alcoholicalcoholic inin aa
clinicclinic nearnear RomeRome..
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ErnestErnest Hemingway,Hemingway,
anotheranother NobelNobel PrizePrize
winingwining author,author, boastedboasted ofof
fightingfighting againstagainst GodGod andand
leadingleading aa lifelife ofof sinsin
withoutwithout apparentapparent
consequencesconsequences..
Eventually,Eventually, hishis sinssins
caughtcaught upup withwith himhim andand hehe
putput aa shotgunshotgun toto hishis headhead
andand killedkilled himselfhimself..

ActsActs 1212::11--1111 NowNow aboutabout thatthat timetime HerodHerod thethe kingking stretchedstretched outout
hishis handhand toto harassharass somesome fromfrom thethe churchchurch.. 22ThenThen hehe killedkilled
JamesJames thethe brotherbrother ofof JohnJohn withwith thethe swordsword.. 33AndAnd becausebecause hehe
sawsaw thatthat itit pleasedpleased thethe Jews,Jews, hehe proceededproceeded furtherfurther toto seizeseize
PeterPeter alsoalso.. NowNow itit waswas duringduring thethe DaysDays ofof UnleavenedUnleavened BreadBread..
44SoSo whenwhen hehe hadhad arrestedarrested him,him, hehe putput himhim inin prison,prison, andand
delivereddelivered himhim toto fourfour squadssquads ofof soldierssoldiers toto keepkeep him,him, intendingintending
toto bringbring himhim beforebefore thethe peoplepeople afterafter PassoverPassover.. 55PeterPeter waswas
thereforetherefore keptkept inin prison,prison, butbut constantconstant prayerprayer waswas offeredoffered toto GodGod
forfor himhim byby thethe churchchurch.. 66AndAnd whenwhen HerodHerod waswas aboutabout toto bringbring himhim
out,out, thatthat nightnight PeterPeter waswas sleeping,sleeping, boundbound withwith twotwo chainschains
betweenbetween twotwo soldierssoldiers;; andand thethe guardsguards beforebefore thethe doordoor werewere
keepingkeeping thethe prisonprison.. 77NowNow behold,behold, anan angelangel ofof thethe LordLord stoodstood byby
him,him, andand aa lightlight shoneshone inin thethe prisonprison;;
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andand hehe struckstruck PeterPeter onon thethe sideside andand raisedraised himhim up,up, saying,saying,
“Arise“Arise quickly!”quickly!” AndAnd hishis chainschains fellfell offoff hishis handshands.. 88ThenThen thethe
angelangel saidsaid toto him,him, “Gird“Gird yourselfyourself andand tietie onon youryour sandals”sandals”;; andand
soso hehe diddid.. AndAnd hehe saidsaid toto him,him, “Put“Put onon youryour garmentgarment andand
followfollow meme..”” 99SoSo hehe wentwent outout andand followedfollowed him,him, andand diddid notnot
knowknow thatthat whatwhat waswas donedone byby thethe angelangel waswas real,real, butbut thoughtthought
hehe waswas seeingseeing aa visionvision.. 1010WhenWhen theythey werewere pastpast thethe firstfirst andand
thethe secondsecond guardguard posts,posts, theythey camecame toto thethe ironiron gategate thatthat leadsleads
toto thethe city,city, whichwhich openedopened toto themthem ofof itsits ownown accordaccord;; andand theythey
wentwent outout andand wentwent downdown oneone street,street, andand immediatelyimmediately thethe
angelangel departeddeparted fromfrom himhim.. 1111AndAnd whenwhen PeterPeter hadhad comecome toto
himself,himself, hehe said,said, “Now“Now II knowknow forfor certaincertain thatthat thethe LordLord hashas
sentsent HisHis angel,angel, andand hashas delivereddelivered meme fromfrom thethe handhand ofof HerodHerod
andand fromfrom allall thethe expectationexpectation ofof thethe JewishJewish peoplepeople..””

1. Either 1. Either God is sovereign in our lives or life God is sovereign in our lives or life 
is just a meaningless game of is just a meaningless game of chancechance

James is killed James is killed and Peter is sparedand Peter is spared

•• WhyWhy waswas JamesJames martyredmartyred andand PeterPeter delivered?delivered?
•• DidDid GodGod lovelove PeterPeter moremore thanthan James?James?
•• DidDid PeterPeter meanmean moremore toto thethe KingdomKingdom andand itsits

workwork thanthan James?James?
•• WasWas itit thethe ““unluckunluck”” ofof thethe draw?draw?
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“Peter“Peter andand JamesJames werewere bothboth putput inin
prisonprison forfor preachingpreaching thethe gospelgospel.. ButBut
JamesJames hadhad hishis headhead cutcut offoff whilewhile PeterPeter
waswas delivereddelivered miraculouslymiraculously outout ofof thethe
samesame prisonprison.. DidDid GodGod lovelove PeterPeter moremore
thanthan hehe lovedloved James?James? PeterPeter preachedpreached
onon thethe DayDay ofof PentecostPentecost.. HeHe stoodstood upup
forfor thethe LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, andand 33,,000000
soulssouls werewere savedsaved.. ButBut StephenStephen
preached,preached, andand hehe gotgot 33,,000000 stonesstones..
TheyThey stonedstoned himhim toto deathdeath..

IfIf allall youyou seesee areare thethe worksworks ofof God,God,
you'reyou're goinggoing toto bebe hopelesslyhopelessly
confusedconfused.. IfIf youyou don'tdon't havehave aa deeperdeeper
insightinsight intointo thethe waysways ofof God,God, you'reyou're
goinggoing toto bebe pushingpushing thethe panicpanic buttonbutton allall
thethe timetime.. YouYou willwill nevernever bebe ableable toto restrest
untiluntil youyou knowknow GodGod intimatelyintimately.. ToTo knowknow
GodGod intimatelyintimately isis thethe wayway ofof tranquilitytranquility..
ToTo knowknow GodGod intimatelyintimately beginsbegins withwith twotwo
thingsthings:: timetime inin HisHis WordWord andand timetime inin
prayerprayer.. YouYou knowknow GodGod intimatelyintimately byby
directdirect dealingdealing withwith GodGod.. YouYou can'tcan't knowknow
anyoneanyone thatthat youyou don'tdon't spendspend timetime withwith..””
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2. Either 2. Either prayer is a powerful and worthy prayer is a powerful and worthy 
spiritual exercise or it is a meaningless spiritual exercise or it is a meaningless gesturegesture

ActsActs 1212::55 …… butbut constantconstant prayerprayer waswas offeredoffered toto GodGod forfor himhim
byby thethe churchchurch..

EktenesEktenes == LkLk 2222::4444 thethe kindkind ofof prayerprayer JesusJesus
prayedprayed inin thethe GardenGarden ofof GethsemaneGethsemane

JsJs 55::1616 thethe effectual,effectual, ferventfervent prayerprayer ofof aa righteousrighteous manman
availsavails muchmuch

“As“As thethe ironiron gatesgates ofof Herod’sHerod’s
prisonprison clangedclanged shut,shut, thethe gatesgates
ofof heavenheaven swungswung openopen widewide..
TheThe churchchurch sanksank toto itsits knees,knees,
andand aa ceaselessceaseless volumevolume ofof
prayerprayer ascendedascended toto thethe thronethrone
ofof gracegrace.. ThatThat kindkind ofof prayerprayer
bombardedbombarded thethe thronethrone ofof GodGod
duringduring thethe weekweek PeterPeter laylay inin
prisonprison.. ItIt waswas thethe kindkind ofof prayerprayer
thatthat makesmakes ironiron gatesgates yieldyield..””

JohnJohn PhillipsPhillips
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3. Either 3. Either we are “more than conquerors” or we are “more than conquerors” or 
we are “more than conqueredwe are “more than conquered””

ActsActs 1212::66 AndAnd whenwhen HerodHerod waswas aboutabout toto bringbring himhim out,out, thatthat
nightnight PeterPeter waswas sleeping,sleeping, boundbound withwith twotwo chainschains betweenbetween
twotwo soldierssoldiers;; andand thethe guardsguards beforebefore thethe doordoor werewere keepingkeeping
thethe prisonprison..

TheThe wordword LukeLuke usesuses forfor prisonprison isis oikemaoikema whichwhich meansmeans
dwellingdwelling.. TheThe LordsLords presencepresence inin thatthat prisonprison convertedconverted
Peter’sPeter’s cellcell intointo aa homehome.. IfIf itit waswas thethe LordsLords willwill forfor himhim toto bebe
committedcommitted toto prison,prison, hehe wouldwould bebe contentedcontented inin prisonprison..

Albert Albert BarnesBarnes
1919thth century century 

Presbyterian theologian Presbyterian theologian 

“Here“Here isis anan instanceinstance ofof remarkableremarkable
composure,composure, andand anan illustrationillustration ofof thethe effectseffects
ofof peacepeace ofof conscienceconscience andand ofof confidenceconfidence inin
GodGod.. ItIt waswas doubtlessdoubtless knownknown toto PeterPeter whatwhat
thethe intentionintention ofof HerodHerod waswas.. JamesJames hadhad justjust
beenbeen putput toto death,death, andand PeterPeter hadhad nono reasonreason
toto expectexpect aa betterbetter fatefate.. AndAnd yetyet inin thisthis statestate
hehe sleptslept asas quietlyquietly asas ifif therethere hadhad beenbeen nono
danger,danger, andand itit waswas necessarynecessary thatthat hehe shouldshould
bebe rousedroused eveneven byby anan angelangel toto contemplatecontemplate
hishis conditioncondition andand toto makemake hishis escapeescape.. ThereThere
isis nothingnothing thatthat willwill givegive quietquiet restrest andand gentlegentle
sleepsleep soso certainlycertainly asas aa conscienceconscience voidvoid ofof
offenceoffence;; andand inin thethe midstmidst ofof imminentimminent
dangers,dangers, hehe whowho confidesconfides inin GodGod maymay restrest
securelysecurely andand calmlycalmly..””
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“Our“Our sleepingsleeping pillpill andand tranquilizertranquilizer saturatedsaturated
societysociety couldcould taketake aa lessonlesson fromfrom PeterPeter onon
howhow toto trusttrust GodGod.. First,First, hehe trustedtrusted inin thethe
LordLord Jesus’sJesus’s promisepromise toto himhim thatthat hehe wouldwould
diedie later,later, whenwhen hehe waswas oldold ((JnJn 2121::1818)).. SinceSince
hehe waswas notnot yetyet anan oldold man,man, hehe hadhad nothingnothing
toto fearfear.. Further,Further, eacheach timetime hehe hadhad beenbeen inin
jailjail before,before, hehe hadhad beenbeen releasedreleased.. GodGod hadhad
aa perfectperfect tracktrack recordrecord.. AllAll thisthis enabledenabled PeterPeter
toto adviseadvise believersbelievers toto castcast ‘all‘all youryour anxietyanxiety
uponupon Him,Him, becausebecause HeHe carescares forfor you’you’ ((11 PetPet
55::77)).. BelieversBelievers whowho learn,learn, likelike Peter,Peter, toto trusttrust
God’sGod’s promisespromises andand pastpast performance,performance,
usuallyusually sleepsleep soundlysoundly..”” JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur

4. Either 4. Either angels are “watching over us” or we angels are “watching over us” or we 
are practically alone in this spiritual are practically alone in this spiritual warwar

Acts 12:7 Acts 12:7 Now Now behold, an angel of the Lord stood by him, behold, an angel of the Lord stood by him, 
and a light shone in the and a light shone in the prison prison and he struck Peter on the and he struck Peter on the 
side and raised him up, saying, “Arise quickly!” And his side and raised him up, saying, “Arise quickly!” And his 
chains fell off his handschains fell off his hands..

HebHeb 1:14 1:14 angels are ministering angels are ministering spirits to believersspirits to believers

•• Daniel’s angel protected Daniel’s angel protected him from the him from the lions lions (Dan 6:22)(Dan 6:22)
•• Children Children have guardian have guardian angels angels (Mt 18:10)(Mt 18:10)
•• Paul Paul on the ship had on the ship had one one (Acts 27:23(Acts 27:23--24)24)
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“Peter’s“Peter’s angelangel hadhad oneone commissioncommission fromfrom
thethe thronethrone –– toto setset himhim free,free, andand hehe keptkept
wellwell withinwithin thethe limitslimits ofof hishis mandatemandate.. HeHe
waswas notnot sentsent toto telltell PeterPeter allall aboutabout
heaven,heaven, hehe wouldwould findfind thatthat outout forfor himselfhimself
oneone dayday.. HeHe waswas notnot sentsent toto telltell PeterPeter
howhow toto proceedproceed withwith thethe ministryministry
entrustedentrusted toto himhim –– thatthat waswas thethe HolyHoly
Spirit’sSpirit’s workwork.. HeHe waswas notnot authorizedauthorized toto
telltell PeterPeter whatwhat toto dodo nextnext –– hehe leftleft thatthat toto
Peter’sPeter’s commoncommon sensesense.. HeHe waswas simplysimply
sentsent toto setset PeterPeter freefree inin answeranswer toto thethe
prayersprayers ofof aa persistentpersistent churchchurch.. WhenWhen thatthat
waswas donedone hehe disappeareddisappeared..”” JohnJohn PhillipsPhillips


